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Modena M906-Ga Double Bowl Catering Sink 1500w x 600d x 850h Left Draining Board
Holes for taps at 7 inch centres.   View Product 

 Code : M906-Ga

  
 67% OFF   Sale 

£900.00

£299.99 / exc vat
£359.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2 - 3 Working Day Delivery

 - Next Working Day - £19.99 + £19.99 - Collect in Bolton

(Mon-Fri, 11am to 3pm)

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Wash dishes and utensils efficiently with this 1500mm
Modena stainless steel double bowl commercial sink
with single draining board.

Pair a durable quality sink with a handy draining board
and you get this Modena stainless steel sink! It's great for
tight spaces or smaller establishments like cafes,
takeaways, and coffee shops. With the added draining
board, you now have everything you need for all of your
washing and drying tasks.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 850 1500 600

Cm 85 150 60

Inches
(approx)

33 59 23

 Supplied with a high-quality 16 gauge, 304 stainless

steel top

 Plastic adjustable bullet feet for added stability

 Tap holes pre-punched on 7" centres (taps sold

separately)

 Drainer included

 Fully height adjustable galvanised steel under shelf

 Includes stand, shelf and waste& drain

 Pipe fittings not included

 Delivered flat packed for easy assembly

 Taps sold separately

 60mm upstand

 Bowl Dimensions - 500mm x 400mm x 250mm deep

Material : Stainless Steel top with galvanised steel

legs and undershelf

Capacity : Bowl size: 500w x 400d x 250h (mm)
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